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CHAPTER LXXXV.

S ACT to incorporate an Academy or Public
School in the Town of Norris, and County of
Montgomery, and for other Purpofes therein
mentioned..

Se&ion i. fl E it enaElcd by the Senateand
.1) 1-loufe of Rcprefentatk’esof the

Com,non’zsealthof Pennfylvania, in General us-
sembly met, and. it is herebyenaSedby ~/ieautha-

Norr~ftowna- rity of the fame, That there be ereEted, and
~ herebyis ere&ed and eftablifhed in tI~ietown
Montgomery of Norris, in the county of Montgomery, a
County. county fehool or academyfor the educationof

youth in the Iea±nedand foreign languages,
the ufeful art~!èieñces~and literature; the If ile,
nameand tide of which Laid Lchool or acade-

• demy, and the éonftitution thereof ihall be
• and are herebydeclaredto be as is herein-af-

ter mentionedanddefined; that is tofay, Firif,
the Laid academythai! be forever hereaftercal-

• -ièd~andknown b~the nameof” The Norrif-
To be under thwn acadeihy.” Second~Thatthe faid acade-
thedi:c&iooofdy thall be under the management,dire&ion
trthces. andgovernM~ntof thirteentrufteesanda prin-

cipal, who Ihall be a truftee cx officio, or aquo-
rum or board thereof; as herein-after men-

Namesof the Honed. Third, That the firft trufteesof the
Lift ~rthees. Laid academyIhall confift of the following per.

fons, to wit: ~Vil1iamriennent Slator Clay,
and John G.emmil, minifters of the gofpel;
Andrew Porter, Francis Swaine, Cadwaliader
Evans, John Jones,Seth Chapman,Levi Paw-
ling, Ilàac Hudd!cfon, John Markley, Alexan-
der Crawford and Robert Hamill, which laid
truftees and their fuccefi’ors, to be ele&ed in

Who~re crc- the mannerherein-aftermentioned, that! for-
bady PU~everhereafter be and they are herebyere&ed,

eftablilbed
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eflablithed alid declaredto be onebody politic
and corporate, with perpetual fuccellion, in
deedand in law, to all intents and purpofes
whatfoever, by the name, ftiie and title of
•“ The truflees of the Norriftown academy;“ Tide andpow:

by which nameand title they the Laid trufteescr5 thercot.

andfuccefforsthai! be competentandcapablein
law andequity to take to themfelvesand thQir
fuccelfors, for the ufe of the academy,.any ci’-
Late, in anymeffuages,lands,tenements,goods,
chattels, monies or other effe&s, by the gift,
grant, bargain, fate, conveyance affurance,
will, devife or bequeft of any perfon or per-
Long whomfoever Provided, The fame do not
exceed in the whole the yearly value of ten
thouiànd dollars, the fame meffuages, lands,
tenemeRts,hereditamentsand cRate, real and
perfonal, to grant, bargain,fell, convey,allure,
demife and to farm let, and place out on in-
tcreft, or otherwife difpofu of, for the ufe of
the faid academy,in fuch manneras to them
or at leaff five of them Thai! feem molt benefi-
cia! to the inflitution, and to receivetherents,
ilfues, profits, income and interelt of the fame,
and to apply the fame to the proper ufe and
fupport of the faid acadeniy; andby the fame
nameto fue, commence,profecuteanddefend,
implead and be impleaded,in any courts of
law or equity, and in all mannerof fuits or
aEtions whatfoever, and generally by and in
the famenameto do and tranfaEtall andevery
•the bufinefs touching or concerning the we-
miles, or which thall be incidentally necdfl’ary
thereto, as fully and effeäualiyas any natural
perfon or body politic or corporatewithin this
commonwealth have power to manage their
own concerás,and to hold, enjoy and exer-
cife all Luck powers, authorities and jurifdic-
tions as are cuftouiary in other feminaries of
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iearning Fourth, The faid truffees’1hall’~aufe
to be madefor their ufe, one common feat,
with fuch devices and infcriptions thereon as
they Ihail think proper, underand by which
all deeds,diplomas, certificatesand a&s of the
faid corporationIhall paLs and be authenticat-
ed, and the fame feal at their pleafiu-e may
breakand devife a new one. Fifth, That the
faid trufteesof the faid academy,or five of
them at ieaft, Thai! meet at the town of Nor-
ris, on firit Mondayof May next, for theput-
poLe of concerting and agreeingto fuch bufi-
nefs, as in confequenceof this aeft thali be
proper to be laid before them at the com-
mencementof the inftitution, and thai! have
power to adjourn from time to time as they
iball fee caufe, for the purpofe of perfefting
the fame. Sixth, That there thai! be a meet-
ing of the Laid truftees, held once in every
year at leaPt, at the town of Norris, at fuch
times as the faid trufteesor a quorum thereof
Ihall appoint; of which notice ihail be given
after the firft meeting, either by publlá adver-
tifeinent in two of the neareR public newfpa
pers~threeweeks before the time, or by no-
tice in writing, figned by the clerk or other of-
ficers of the trultees for that purpofe to be
appointed,andLent to eachtruffee at lealt ten
days before the time of fuch intended meef-
ing ; andif at fuch meeting, fevenof the Laid
truftees thai! not be prefent, thofe of them
who thall be prefent thafl have power to ad-
journ tile meetingto any other day, as fully
and effeEtually to all intents and purpofes as
if the whole numberof truftees, for the time
being, were prefçnt; but if five or more of
the laid trufteesThai! meetat thelaid appOint-
ed timesor at any othertime of adjournment,
thenfuch five or thore of the faid trufteesthai!be
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be a boardor quorum,anda majority of them
ihail be capableof doing and trai~faEtinga!!
the bufinefs and concernsof the Laid academy,
not otherwife pitvided. for by this a&, and
particularlyof makingandena&ingordinances
for the governmentof the Laid academy,of
ele&ing truftees to fupply any vacanciesthat
may happenby death,refignationorotherwife,
of e!e&ing and appointing the principal and
matters of the Laid aca4emy,of agreeingwith
them for their falaries and ifipends, afcertain-
ing their feveral duties and powers, and re-
moving them for mifconduEtor breachof the
laws of the inftitution, of appointingcommit-

- teesof their own body to carry into execution
all andevery the refolutions of the board, of
appointinga treafurer, fecretary,ftewards,ma-
nagers and~otherneceffaryandcuffomary offi-
cers, for the taking care of the eftateandma-
naging the concerns of the corporation,and
generallya majority of the board or quorum
of the faid truftees,confuting of five perfons-

at leaPt, at any annualor adjournedmeeting,
after noticegiven as aforefaid, thai! determine
all the mattersand things (althoughthe fame
benot hereinparticularlymentioned)whichIhail
occafionallyarife and be incidentallynecefiàry
to be determined and tranfa&ed by the Laid
truftees: Providedalways, That no ordinances
Thai! be of forcewhich thail be repugnantto
the laws of this ftatc. Seventh, Perfons of
every religious denominatio~thall be capable
of beingeie&ed truftees, nor thai! anyperfon,
either as principal matter or pupil, be refufed
admittancefor his confcientious perfuafion in
matters of religion : Provided, He thai! de-
meanhimfeif in a fober, orderly manner,and
conform to the rules and regulations of the
academy. No rnifnomer of the Laid corpora-

Lion
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tion Ihalt defeator annul any gift, grant, will,
or other writing, whereby any effate or inte-
reff was intendedto pafs to or from the faid
corporation,nor thall -any difufer or nonufer
of the rights, liberties, privileges, jurifdi&ions
andauthoritics herebygrantedto the faid cOr-
porationor any of them,createor caufea for-
feiture thereof.

Sec. ~. Andbe it further enaaedby theate-
thority afire/aid, That the Laid trufteesherein
before appointed and their Lucceffors, and the
principal andmafters,andeveryof them here:
afterto be appointed,in fuch mannerand form
as herein is dire&ed md required,before he
or they enter upon the dutiesof their truft or
office, thall before a juftice of the peaceof thi~
ftate, take and Lubfcribe the oathsor aflirma-
tions prefcribedby the conftitutionof this ftate
to be taken by the officers of this ftate, and
thai! alIb take an oath or affirmation for the

- faithful difcharge of their refpeaive truth or
offices aforefaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaEtedby the au-
thority afire/aid, That it Ihall andmay be law-
ftil to and for the truitees aforefaid, or their
fucceffors, or a majority of them, to fell and
difpofe of the aforefaid lot of ground,with the
fcboo~-houfethereon ere&ed, ih the town of
Norris aforefaid, with the rights, - members,
privilegesand apy::rtenancesthereuntobelong-
ing, as Loon as the Lame may be conveniently
done, either-byprivate or public fale, for the
belt and higheft price that can be hadfor the
Lame, and to executeand deliver an affurance
andconveyanceof the premifes, valid in law,
to the purchaferor p’archafers,his, her or their
heirsandaffigus forever, and to appropriatet-be

monies

o~aliacations
of thetroflees,
andofthemaf-
ters of thea-
cademT.

7hetruaces
empoweredto
fell alot of
ground,and
fchonl-houtè
thereonercét-
ed
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moniesariuIng from fuch flUe towardsthepur-
chafinganotherlarger lot, more conveniently
fituated in the town of Norris, and for the
purpofe of erefting thereon an academyfor
the educationof youth.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker —

of the Senate.

- A~i’RovEo—thetwenty-ninth day of March,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

- An ACT alteringand extendingthe Powersof the
Corporation of the Borough of Br~/1o1.

VjHEREAS the burgeftes,high confta-
ble andcommon council of the bo-

rough of Briftol, have,by their petition to the
legillature, reprefentedthat inconvenienciesare
experiencedby them in the executionof cer-
tain duties requiredby their charter of incor-
poration: Tberefore,

SeEtion r. Be it enae9edc~ythe Senqie and
F/cu/c of Rcpr~1e:z:arivesof the Commonwealthof

Pcnnui’kar~ia,


